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Cool Temperatures 
Prevailed Over State

Jack Frost was out and about in 
Western Montana on July 6 and 7. 
Gardens, potatoes, com and alfalfa 
were damaged. Flowering grain 
could have also been damaged.

One-fourth of Montana’s winter 
wheat has turned color, but it will 

- be around two weeks before har
vest gets generally underway.

The northeastern district is most 
advanced with 55 per cent turned, 
while the northcentral district, the 
main producing area, only ten per 
cent has turned color.

Winter wheat is still in good 
condition—an above average yield 
is expected based upon July 1 
conditions. Wheat streak mosiac 
has shown up in all districts but 
damage has been light.

Counties,within the northeastern 
district reported hail damage with 
it being quite extensive in some 
area, according to Montana

Weekly Weather, Crop and 
Livestock Bulletin from Helena.

Five per cent of the spring wheat 
and barley is in excellent con
dition, 60 per cent in good and 35 
per cent in fair condition. Fifty-five 
per cent of the spring wheat and 
barley are headed and still green 
with 5 per cent turning color.

Topsoil moisture is generally 
short in Montana except for the 
northwestern district. Additional 
moisture will be needed in most of 
the State to maintain spring grain 
conditions. Rain showers, in the 
northwestern district have slowed 
haying.

Sixty per cent of the first cutting 
of alfalfa hay is stacked and 25 per 
cent of the wild hay is harvested. In 
the western one-third of Montana 
only about one-third of the first 
cutting of alfalfa hay is stacked. 
Alfalfa weevil damage is generally

light but several counties report 
moderate to heavy damage. 
Sugarbeet thinning is virtually 
complete throughout the State.

Cora leaf blight continues minor 
in some fields along the 
Yellowstone River. Damage at this 
time appears to be light.

The weather summary for the 
week ending July 12, showed 
temperatures continued cold in the 
west and central portions of 
Montana varying to near normal 
on the eastern border.

Freezing conditions were 
common in the western divisions 
on the morning of the 7th as 
Kalispell, Missoula, Butte and 
Belgrade tied or set new July 
minimum temperatures.

Precipitation continued spotty 
occurring mainly in the northern 
areas.

Beaverhead 
Entries Win

BeaverheadCounty horses have 
been appearing in horee shows 
around the area and doing well for 
themselves'and their owners. .

Mrs, Marina Smerker brought 
home a goodjnany ribbons with 
her registered Arabians from the ' 
Bozeman show held last weekend. 
Mrs. Smerker. operates the An- 
Mar-Ray Arabian stable in Dillon, 
with about 20 head of horses, in
cluding the fine stallion Jet, a very 
unusual small jet black horse.

Mrs. Claudia Harms’ registered : 
Tennessee Walking Mare, “Je t’s 
88” walked away with second place' 
at the Blackfoot, Idaho Horse 
Show, held Saturday and Sunday.

Mike’s Genius, two-year-old colt 
belonging to Lester T. Jones of 
Dillon placed fifth in the Futurity 
race at Great Falls, helping to 
build a reputation for fine horses 
from Beaverhead County.

Certified 
Spuds In 
Demand

Certified Seed Potatoes are a big 
business in the Big Sky Country.

According to Montana’s Com
missioner of Agriculture, George 
Lackman of Helena, Montana’s 
Certified Seed Potato producers 
had a record 1970-71 season. All but 
a few of the 5,450 acres planted in 
1970 have been marketed.

This year Montana producers 
shipped approximately 90 per cent 
of their Certified Seed stock to the 
State of Washington.

Montana’s Certified Seed is high 
in quality and in demand, not only 
in Washington, California and 
Idaho, but also in the Midwestern 
states.

The biggest per cent of Mon
tana’s Certified Seed Potatoes are 
grown in Lake, Flathead, Powell 
and Gallatin counties. It is 
estimated that over 800,000 sacks 
100 weight will be shipped from 
Montana in 1971.

Lackman emphasized that the 
Division of Horticulture and 
Quarantine Service, thus far, has 
had a highly successful season.

Of some 2,280 state-federal in
spections completed for interstate 
shipment, none have been reversed 
at the receiving point. This attests 
to adequate supervision by 
department personnel.

All indications point to another 
large potato crop in Montana for 
1971-72.

Over - All 
Reserve 

Champion

Ray Smerker of Dillon shows Tel Star, a registered Arabian in a 
Western Pleasure Class. Tel Star, owned by his mother, Mrs. Marian 
Smerker, has placed in numerous shows. The latest show was the 
Glacier International Charity Horse Show at Kalispell where the mare 
was Over-all Reserve Champion Arabian, first in aged mares, second 
in Western pleasure and third in men’s Western Pleasure.

Beaverhead's Wheat 
Allotment 3265 Acres

Point Arabian
Mrs. Marian Smerker shows "Casabu" a registered Arabian stallion 
in costume. This horse was high point Arabian in Montana for three 
consecutive years in halter and performance classes. Mrs. Smerker 
has (Several registered Arabians, including the Stallion Jet Black, 
which she showed at the recent Glacier International Charity Horse 
shoito placing fifth with the pure black stallion in sidesaddle and 
Arabian Costume, ..-.-hr
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Over 20 Years
g  Flying Experience
0  Sagebrush-Weeds-lnsecticides
®  Also offering all other types of flying
%Dillon Flying Service 
0  Phone 683-9969 

(Home) 684-5555

BEAVERHEAD

Comi Dust
By Emmett Blomquist
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For all your Farm Needs
Twine, hooks, bale aprons, 

gloves, forks.
Gasoline & Diesel 

Lubricating Oil, Hydraulic Oils.
Your One Stop Farm Store

It’s good to see the haystacks going up again. Seems like when 
you’re out putting the hay up, there are umpteen thousand bales or 
dozens of stacks, as the case may be—more than we’ll ever use. Well, 
come spring and they’re pretty scarce—some of the cows get turned 
out a little early when the grass is more “color” than grass.

Just received the annual edition of the Hereford Journal’s “Herd 
Bull” edition. A huge 886-page catalog of Herefords all over the North 
American continent. Beautifully done—mostly in color, it is a printer’s 
masterpiece.

One thing for sure—the so-called “Exotics” sure made a lot of 
people all of a sudden realize size is important in the cattle business. 
Page after page of ads featuring 2,000-2,400 pound bulls. Not many 
years ago you would have been put at the bottom of the class with the 
big, coarse cattle—now they can’t seem to get them big enough— 
except those whose herd bulls are smaller—they feature “middle of 
the road” cattle. You can buy any kind and size you want*

Even noticed one of my ex-competitor’s with a few smokey colored 
heifers with white faces in his field. Must be catching.

Weighed a few of our best calves the 3rd of July—born in Feb.—a 
bull calf at 450 pounds, two heifer calves at 425 and 415 pounds. Yes, 
they were half blood Simmentals. Not too bad. Could be others in the 
country this good. Not many better.

Face File
Lice Control 

No. 25
Cooper Cattle 

Dust Bag
Contains Co-Ral

211 N. Montana, Dillon 
Phone 683-5842

Beaverhead County’s 1972 wheat 
allotment will be 3,265 acres, Fred 
W. Brown, chairman of the County 
Agricultural Stabilization Con
servation (ASC) committee said 
this week.

This is slightly more than the 
acreage divided among county 
farmers for the current wheat 
crop, Brown said.

Acreage allocated to Montana 
for next year’s crop is 1,410,495 
acres, about 2 per cent more than 
the 1,383,608 acres allocated to the 
state for this year’s crop.

(Brown explained that the 
county’s allotment is somewhat 
higher than this year because 
wheat growers in the county have 
consistently utilized their wheat 
acreage, thereby protecting it as 
history for future allotments or 
they have retained their history by 

,, substitution,,, Jflngrterm.., diversion.,; 
, programs, or other provisions.), .

Brown said the national 
domestic allotment for 1972 will 
remain at 19.7 million acres, the 
same as for 1971, and the acreage 
calculated to turn out the quantity 
of wheat needed for domestic 
consumption. ,,

Potato
Plant
Report

Research by Montana State 
University plant pathologists on 
new methods of detecting virus 
diseases in potatoes will be an 
important topic of discussion at an 
international conference of plant 
virologists to be held in Budapest, 
Hungary early in July.

Representing MSU at the con
ference will be Dr. Jam es 
Shepherd, plant pathologist with 
the Department of Botany and 
Microbiology, and Gary Secor, a 
graduate student from Bozeman.

Both have done extensive 
research on potato viruses.

Shepherd will present a paper on 
the use of serums to determine 
whether or not potato samples are 
diseased. This detection technique 
has proved successful in helping to 
certify potato seed as virus free.

The Montana Potato Grower’s 
Association is helping to support 
Shepherd’s trip, while Secor is 
attending the conference at his own 
expense.

While in Europe, both resear
chers plan to visit laboratories in 
Hungary, Switzerland and the 
Netherlands where work is being 
carried out on potato virus 
problems.

The " Professional"
I Lightweight
030AMT

Although the quantity needed for 
domestic use remains relatively 
constant, state and county and 
farm allotments are expected to 
continue to change as farmers use 
provisions of the Agricultural Act 
of 1970 to shift commodities to 
those areas where they can be 
produced most efficiently.

Allotments under current 
programs are used only to 
determine the amount of acres to 
be set aside on each farm and the 
total domestic wheat marketing 
certificates a producer may 
receive under the program.

There is no limitation on the 
acreage'of wheat a farmer may 
grow after he has met his con- 
servingi base and set-aside 
requirements.

Provisions of the 1972 wheat 
program,1 including farm allot- ’ 
•ments, are expected- to -be an- 
nouncedwell in' advance of winter 
wheat seeding time.

Ford Truck 
1971 Sales 
Show Gain

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -  
Truck sales in the Salt Lake City 
district, which takes in Montana, 
last month registered a gain of two 
per cent over June a year ago.

Robert E. Parr, district sales 
manager, reported dealers sold 
1,620 new trucks compared to 1,583 
last year.

For the first six months, truck 
sales increased from 12,522 in 1970 
to 12,733 this year.

The Salt Lake City district office 
supervises dealers in Montana, 
Utah, and parts of Nevada, Idaho, 
and Wyoming.

Nationallly, Ford dealers sold 
more trucks in June than in any 
month on record. Sales for the 
month totaled 73,398, an increase of 
six per cent over the previous high 
of 69,137 set in June, 1970.
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Farnam'WIPE'
FLY REPELLENT

The First Ready- 
To-llse Wipe-on 
Fly Repellent for 
Horses. Repels 
House Flies, 

Stable Flies, 
Face Flies, 
Horse Flies, 
Gnats, and 

Mosquitoes.

Kills them  
on Contact

Effective
over 24 Hours

MITCHELL
DRUG

Dedicated 
to Serving 

You

An Mar Ray Arabians
Wanted: Registered Part Arabian of

,  ceilent Quality — At least 3 yrs. old. 
! 683-2057 Dillon

Ex- 
Phone

im m

CO-OP
SUPPLY

Dillon,Montaba
226 E. Bannack 

683-2308

DELUXE, 
CHAIN SAW

NORTHWEST LIVESTOCK SUPPLY'

Located At: 122 No. Montano
Dillon, Mont.

“Behind the swinging doors” 
at Benny’s ‘WESTERNAIRE’

Livestock Supplies our Specialty 
Let us save you money 
on our complete line ' 
of Livestock Supplies 

Call Collect - 683-2225
And we will ship your, orders the same day. via bus or 

parcel post.

Come in and get acquainted*;
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* MORE 
THAN TWICE 

THE POWER OF 
SOME MINI-SAWS

PLUS — BUILT-IN 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

• AUTOMATIC CHAIN OILING 
DELUXE FEATURES WORTH 
UP TO $5QP0 MORE ,

S E E  IT A N D  T R Y  IT AT
¥ ‘ f n j  >*- i< I

DURANT.* ,, ,
Sand & Gravel .. 
No.ofDiUon .4 * f

* * ¥ ¥ * * SPECIAL Y ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
SWISS IMPORTED WRIST WATCHES

Y o u r  c h o l e o  7 . 7 7  e a
High style precision,ladies and mens watches in both chromé 
apd vollow gold, plated styles.- Expansion metal and leather 
bands available. WT2520-1

See our
complete stock of automotive, 

farm, and garden tools 
COAST to COAST

_ h | 1 - Vi/ ; C /
The Store where 
your dollardoes
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